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one.half, only one.eighth of the N quantity which,
under the use of 8.48 N, remained unused in the

intestines.
(d) 'lhe gain in ilesh under the administration

of Somatose is at least as good as under a meat
diet.

.\\l P\ I..lt il.L IN Pilliliisi>.s

K Pulverîs digitalls ......... gr. i.

Quinine hydrochloratis . ... gr. iss.

Pulveris opi ............ gr ss.
.M sce et fiat pilula ....... No. i.

.- One to be given every six hours. -Thlera.

peulic Gaze//e.

l'\ RI..Xl.A iN LA ( RllTl.

l1 Tinct. digitalis...........1(x.
Tinct. aconiti ............ .1Uiiss.

Liq. ammon. acetat ...... fîiiss.

Aquæ ................ ad "tvii.

S.--One tablespoonful to be t.ken direcdy, and
cepeatel every hour ur.til four doses have been
taken : then every two, three, or four hours, a:
directed.-T/tera/wetic Gazelle.

A PiuLî, FoR iE Piris. In the discussion about
Puerperal Septicæmia," )r. Barnes wisely lays

great stress on the importance of a medical man
disinfecting his breath, as well as his hands, and

that he should, as a general :ule, not drive about
to see his patients in a close carriage, nor wear
gloves in the summer, etc., etc. Fie, however,
omits one important item-" a quiet smoke." I)e
pend upon it, there is nothing like an occasional
pipe (or cigarette), or even a fragrant cigar, for
disinfecting the breath and destroying disease
germs, to say nothing of a pipe soothing one's irri-
tattd nerves, especially at such a time as the

present, when one is in attendance on so very
many cases of this so.called, or rather niiscalled
"influenza."-W. [.'HERUUX 1LENR.\ARNE in 3/edi-
cal Cuirrent.

EXTL-RNALI 'l'REAT.\lENT1 FOR RiiikU\l'.\TI'M:
Il Salicylic acid.

Lanolin.
Essence of turpentine, of each, gr. xv.
La-rd~.....................Ess.

.- Bouui,,;i-

THE ACID CURE.
ITH ERTO our "Guarantecd Acetic Acid " has not been puslhed in Canada, and consequently is not geuerally known.

We wish now, however, to press it ou the attention of the Medical profession. That "The Acid Cure " is deserving
of study is sufficiently obvious from' rie .,ubjoined lprofessional notices which were published shortly after the Acid

Cure was first introduced into Aierica over o vearsi ago. 'he "Guaran.eed Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the eue'of isat. it muust be used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise. - 'Irhe .\M.':l. of the Aeid Cure and Spinal Systemi ofTreatsnent," price 3sC., we wii
forward.to.any qualified practitioner for .,...

T .STIMONIALS.

00UTTS'

ACETOGURA.

The late 1). CalPBCL., 31.)., Edin., President, College of Physicians. and Surgeons, of
Toronto.

"1 kave used your 'G6uaranteed Acetic Acid ' ini mv own case, which is one of the
forms ,f Asthma. and in several chronic formus of disease in my patients, and I fuel justified
in urging upon the muedic:l professionl an extended trial of it's effects. I consider that it
acts in sonme speci fic manner, as the results obtained are not only different, but munch mo"e
pernutnent than those which follow mure cotuner irritants."

Extract fromi "he l'hsiological and Therapeutic Uses of ou New Renmedies." By JOIIN
lIU7C11A\ NAN,. 31D., Professor of $urgery, University, Philadelphia.

"New Cure,-'The Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
timne in some p.arts of Europe. It bas been introduced by Mr. '. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. il e begins by stating tiat the brain and spinal cord are the centres of nerve
power: that when an irritation or diseasse is m'anitest in any portion of the body, that an
analogous coud: on of irritation is reflected to the cord by tie nerves of sensation, so that
in diseuses of lin.g standing there is a eentral irritation, or a lack of nerve power, and in
order to reacl al diseases it is necessw y to strike at the original-the root of the nerve
that supplies tie organ discased. . . . lie Acid seeis to stinulate a renewal of life in
the part, then to eutralize the poison and overcoie the morbid condition ; nal diseases

te cid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to diseuse,
daily bathing the entire body witl the Acid ha:, becn foind to weard off the most pernimus
fevers, infectious and contagious diseases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and
mental life."
DiR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26tn, iS77, writes:-

With regard to the'Arctic Acid' T hiave used it in umy practice initil I have b .mIe
satisied tat-it has a good effect, especially in Tvphoid I.'ever and in cases of chronic com-
plaints. I have no hesitancy in spealing fn its favor."

We Wiil send One Sample Bottle "Acetocura'' to
any qualified practitioner, Frec.
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